Introduction {#s1}
============

Rabies is a zoonotic disease caused by a virus transmitted through the bite of an infectious animal ([@B1]). Around 59,000 people die of rabies each year, with over 99% of these cases occurring in Low- and Middle-Income Countries (LMICs) ([@B2]). Yet the disease is entirely preventable through vaccination of dogs to eliminate infection in the reservoir population and by prompt administration of post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) to people exposed to the virus ([@B1], [@B3]). Control of rabies requires collaboration between public health and veterinary sectors (a "One Health" approach) to manage risks in humans and interrupt transmission in dogs ([@B4]). An example of One Health is the Tripartite \[World Health Organization (WHO), Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations (FAO), and World Organization for Animal Health (OIE)\]. These international organizations have united to confront the problem of rabies ([@B5]). Nonetheless, the practical coordination of One Health activities by frontline public health and animal health workers remains challenging and this is exemplified by the implementation of rabies surveillance.

Surveillance is essential to control and ultimately eliminate infectious diseases ([@B6]). Effective disease surveillance involves the systematic collection and analysis of disease data and timely dissemination of results to guide planning and implementation of control strategies ([@B7]--[@B9]). Routine analysis of surveillance data can identify changes in disease incidence, including disease outbreaks and should inform public health professionals so as to improve the implementation of interventions and evaluate their impact ([@B10]). For rabies, surveillance could include data on persons bitten by rabid animals that are seeking PEP as well as human rabies deaths and on diagnosed animal rabies cases; data that needs to be shared between sectors to inform control measures like dog vaccination campaigns and prevention through provisioning of PEP. Yet, in many rabies endemic countries there are no formal systems used for reporting bite patients, and even if bite patients are reported, information on the risk of rabies is not reported ([@B11]). Moreover, limited operationalization of One Health means that the veterinary or public health sectors rarely ever receive information from the other sector to guide their control and prevention activities.

In LMICs where rabies is endemic, there is an urgent need to strengthen health systems and develop effective surveillance tools and response systems ([@B8]). Surveillance capacity in both the animal and human health sectors is limited and disease detection is hampered by inadequate laboratory facilities and difficulties in submitting samples to laboratories from rural areas ([@B7], [@B12], [@B13]). These limitations also render national epidemiological data unreliable with substantial underreporting of both human and animal rabies cases ([@B14]) and underestimation of the mortality burden of rabies and its economic impact ([@B15], [@B16]). This leads to rabies control not being prioritized by decision makers against other competing public health concerns.

Integrated Bite Case Management (IBCM) is an approach for rabies surveillance that directly and formally links workers in public health and veterinary sectors to assess the risk of rabies among animal bite patients and biting animals, respectively ([@B17]). IBCM has been promoted to increase rabies case detection ([@B17]), improve the administration and cost-effectiveness of PEP ([@B18]), and as a potential surveillance strategy for verifying freedom from rabies ([@B19]). The objective of this study was to determine whether IBCM could be implemented in Tanzania and what potential impact this could have. Here we present results from piloting IBCM in four regions of Tanzania, describing the challenges to implementation and the perceived benefits.

Methodology {#s2}
===========

Study Area
----------

The study was undertaken across 20 districts in 4 regions in Southern, Central, and Northern Tanzania. IBCM was introduced into Mtwara and Mara regions in June 2018, Lindi region in July 2018 and into Morogoro region in August 2018 ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The total human population within these regions was estimated at 7,100,000 in 2019, projected from the 2012 Population and Housing census survey ([@B20]). The average human: dog ratio (HDR) in these settings was estimated at 30:1 ([@B21]), but varied across districts, giving a dog population in 2019 of around 250,000. The study areas comprise a range of cultural settings with mainly agro-pastoralists in Mara region, agro-pastoralists and farmers in Morogoro region, while farming and fishing dominate in Southern Tanzania.

![Study area in Tanzania where IBCM was introduced. The blue dots indicate health facilities/hospitals in the districts implementing IBCM where PEP is provided (*n* = 35). The population density of each ward is also illustrated, with wildlife protected areas shown in gray. Human activities are prohibited in wildlife protected areas and these areas are uninhabited.](fpubh-08-00013-g0001){#F1}

IBCM Framework in Tanzania
--------------------------

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates how an IBCM approach was developed for integration within the existing health and veterinary sectors in Tanzania. The introduction of IBCM involved training health workers to undertake risk assessments and Livestock Field Officers (LFOs), a paraprofessional cadre working within the Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries, to undertake animal investigations. IBCM involves undertaking risk assessments for all patients who present to health facilities with animal bites to determine whether they were bitten by potentially rabid animals or normal healthy animals and to ensure that PEP is correctly administered to exposed individuals to prevent the onset of rabies. Epidemiological investigations should be conducted for animals that bit people to diagnose animal rabies cases. Through these investigations, other exposed individuals may be identified and referred to health facilities that offer PEP.

![IBCM framework in Tanzania. Red text and arrows indicate interventions introduced as part of IBCM. The existing health systems and reporting structures under the Ministry of Health (MoH) and Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries (MLF) are shown in black and include: the Medical Stores Department (MSD), District Medical Offices (DMO), District Veterinary Offices (DVO), Veterinary Investigation Centres (VIC), the Tanzania Veterinary Laboratories Agency (TVLA), Livestock Field Officers (LFO), the Integrated Disease Weekly Ending (IDWE) surveillance and reporting system, the Logistic Management Information System (LMIS), the Integrated Disease Surveillance and Response system (IDSR) and the Health Management Information System (HMIS). Ifakara Health Institute (IHI) hosts the database server for the IBCM. RDTs are Rapid Diagnostic Tests.](fpubh-08-00013-g0002){#F2}

The IBCM Application
--------------------

A mobile phone-based surveillance system for rabies previously developed and set up in southern Tanzania ([@B22]) was adapted as the basis for an IBCM application (app) for android phones with a web-based interface (dashboard). The app included risk assessment forms for completion by health workers ([Appendix 1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and epidemiological investigation forms for LFOs that also cover sample collection ([Appendix 2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The forms use mainly multichoice selections to minimize free-text data entry. The dashboard was developed to monitor submitted records and is accessible via the app or a password protected website. The app was developed using Waterfall development methodology starting with requirement solicitation followed by design, testing, deployment, and maintenance ([@B23]). The app is hosted on Google Playstore and has been updated to fix bugs and add new features as required. Data can be accessed via the dashboard by government stakeholders including regional and district veterinary and health officers, who provide feedback to their respective health workers and LFOs on the data being collected.

In February and March 2019, additional functionality was added to the app so that "high-risk" bites were identified following risk assessments by health workers. In response to a high-risk bite being identified, an automated alert would be sent to designated LFOs to trigger an investigation. A "high-risk" investigation was triggered if one of the following criteria were met: (i) a person was bitten by an animal that displayed at least one sign suggestive of rabies (e.g., excessive salivation, paralysis---see [Appendix 1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for indicative signs), (ii) a person was bitten by an animal that subsequently disappeared or died or was of unknown origin, (iii) a person was bitten by a wild animal, (iv) a person presented to a health facility with symptoms of rabies. If one of these conditions were met, an automated alert would be triggered when the health worker submitted the risk assessment form. The generated message for the LFO contained the patient ID, their name and location details, including their village and phone number to facilitate the investigation. Automated alerts to LFOs were only generated on a bite patients first visit to a health facility and not for their subsequent visits. Bite patients were given a vaccination card on receipt of their 1st PEP dose and were required to present the card on subsequent visits. The card contained the patient name, age, village and district, date bitten, and PEP dates following the newly recommended 1-week ID regimen ([@B24]). If a bite victim sought care but PEP was unavailable, a patient ID was still generated and an alert sent to trigger the investigation. The victim was advised to travel to another health facility for PEP and was given a vaccination card containing their ID and other details indicating that they required PEP. This enabled the next facility to provide PEP to the victim without triggering another investigation.

Training of Government Personnel
--------------------------------

At least one government health facility offers PEP in each district, with a few districts having more than one government facility providing PEP ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In each district in the study area, two health workers from each government facility that offers PEP and one LFO were chosen and trained to be focal rabies personnel. The trained health workers were from the immunization departments of each district hospital. To ensure all bite victims who presented to the hospital for treatment were captured, all health and medical attendants working at the Out Patient Department (OPD) were also informed by the respective hospital authorities to refer bite victims to the immunization departments. A joint on-job training was held with LFOs brought to health facilities in their districts and together with health workers they were trained in IBCM. Specifically health workers were trained to undertake risk assessments of bite patients, while the LFOs were trained on how to conduct epidemiological investigations. To maintain implementation of IBCM monthly phone credit was provided to all focal persons (1 GB per month) and reimbursement or advance payment to LFOs for fuel to undertake investigations (typically 10,000--20,000 Tsh per investigation).

The protocol for LFOs involved first conducting a phone consultation with either the animal bite victim or a relative of the victim whose phone number was recorded during the health worker\'s risk assessment. In scenarios where the biting animal\'s information could not be obtained through phone consultation, LFOs were advised to visit the household of the animal owner. If multiple people were attacked by the same animal the LFO was required to record their names, patient ID (if the person had sought care), village, and PEP status on the investigation form. If the biting animal was vaccinated against rabies and did not appear sick, no further investigation was undertaken, however the owner was instructed to observe the animal for 10 days following the bite incident and immediately inform the LFO if any health or behavioral changes were observed. If the investigation revealed the animal was suspected to be rabid, the LFO was advised to check within the community to determine whether any other persons or animals had been exposed. LFOs were trained to collect samples from animals that had been killed or died, and were provided with BioNote rapid diagnostic test (RDT) to test for rabies where possible ([@B25]). Following investigations, LFO were advised to inform the health worker of the investigation result. Consent was not sought from patients for undertaking risk assessments or for animal investigations, as both activities are considered part of government duties. However, patients were informed that their data was being recorded electronically to inform an investigation of the biting animal.

Six months after IBCM was first introduced between June and August 2018, a proficiency questionnaire was administered to health workers to assess their knowledge of the clinical signs of rabies and whether they could distinguish rabid from healthy biting animals whilst attending animal bite victims. This was done in February 2019 in Lindi and Mtwara regions, in March 2019 in Morogoro region and in April 2019 in Mara region, and was immediately followed by refresher training and a post-training assessment examining two rabies risk scenarios.

To quantify baseline incidence of bite patient presentations, prior to the introduction of IBCM, we collected paper records from health facilities in the study from the 1st of January 2018. To determine the impact of introducing IBCM, we analyzed records from the IBCM database up until the 1st of August 2019, providing 1 year of data following the introduction of IBCM. We used a chi-squared test to investigate differences in risk classifications pre- and post- implementation of IBCM.

Results {#s3}
=======

Bite Patient Risk Assessments
-----------------------------

Prior to the introduction of IBCM, an average of 55.7 (range: 15--86) new bite patients presented per month in these regions, with only 26.9% indicating a risk of rabies by the health worker who completed the record ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Following the introduction of IBCM, an average of 92.2 (range: 15--174) bite incidents were reported per month, with 64.9% assessed by health workers to be by suspect rabid animals. Overall bite patient presentations corresponded to an incidence of 17.4 bites per 100,000 persons per annum over the study period from January 2018 until August 2019 (from 1 to 64.9 among districts), but a risk of 12.0 rabies exposures /100,0000/year (from 1 to 62.2 among districts) under IBCM (from June 2018 until August 2019), assuming that the health workers risk assessments provide a more accurate indicator of rabies than routine records of bite patients (vs. 4.1/100,0000/year pre-IBCM from January 2018 until June 2018) before the introduction of IBCM ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

![Regional reporting of bites assessed as high risk (red) vs. low risk (gray) and investigations of biting animals (lines) in the study regions. The dotted line indicates when IBCM was implemented in each region; red dots indicate the number of human deaths (*n* = 16) attributable to rabies; black dots indicate the number of positive animal rabies cases (*n* = 8) confirmed through rapid diagnostic tests.](fpubh-08-00013-g0003){#F3}

###### 

Patient presentations in study regions before and after the introduction of IBCM.

  **Region**   **Pre-IBCM**   **Post-IBCM**          
  ------------ -------------- --------------- ------ -----------------------------------------
  Lindi        15.0           31.5            19.4   76.0[^\*\*^](#TN1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Mara         5.2            26.3            20.1   39.1
  Morogoro     28.1           28.8            22.6   82.9[^\*\*^](#TN1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Mtwara       7.2            7.9             6.7    59.0[^\*\*^](#TN1){ref-type="table-fn"}

Significant differences in the proportions of high-risk patients pre- and post-IBCM are indicated by \* \< 0.05 and

*\< 0.001, as detected by a chi-squared test*.

Of the bite victims that presented to health facilities following the introduction of IBCM (between July 2018 and August 2019; *n* = 1,291), most were due to bites from domestic dogs (93.0%) with only a few being bitten by wild animals (Lindi, *n* = 3; Morogoro, *n* = 1, Mtwara, *n* = 14, and Mara, *n* = 7). Most bite patients were recorded with scratches or minor wounds (78.0%, *n* = 1,007), while 19.5% (*n* = 252) had more severe wounds and 1.2% (*n* = 16) required hospitalization due to broken bones or infection. One child (aged 2) died as a result of bite injuries. Throughout the study regions, PEP was unavailable for 74 bite patients (5.7%) upon presentation to a health facility, during the period of IBCM implementation. Only 63 of these bite patients were referred to other facilities for PEP with 43 assessed as being suspect rabies exposures. Sixteen human deaths due to rabies were reported within the IBCM study districts between July 2018 and August 2019 ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) from: Kilwa ([@B1]) in Lindi region; Bunda ([@B4]) and Serengeti ([@B1]) in Mara region; Morogoro Urban ([@B3]) and Ulanga ([@B3]) in Morogoro region; and Mtwara Rural ([@B1]) and Newala ([@B3]) in Mtwara region. These deaths were also confirmed through the investigations done by LFOs after the health worker\'s alert.

Animal Investigations
---------------------

Prior to the introduction of IBCM, investigations were not carried out as standard by LFOs but were only carried out on an *ad hoc* basis. However, since IBCM began in the study area, 823 investigations have been conducted by LFOs. Seven hundred and seventy-seven investigations were conducted following an alert of a potentially high-risk bite while 46 investigations were carried out following community reports of sick, dead, or biting animals ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The number of investigations undertaken following the introduction of IBCM differed between regions, with LFOs investigating an average of 10.3 cases/month in Mara, 9.7/month in Lindi, 40.2/month in Morogoro, and 7.9/month in Mtwara ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). An outbreak of rabies that began in February 2019 resulted in a surge of investigations in Morogoro region ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Out of all the investigations, 157 were carried out in person, and 666 were completed via a phone consultation. From the 157 in-person investigations, 13 samples (8.3%) were collected between August 2018 and August 2019 ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and 10 of these were tested with a RDT.

![Number of investigations carried out by LFOs between August 2018 and May 2019. The outcomes of rapid diagnostic tests are highlighted.](fpubh-08-00013-g0004){#F4}

From the investigations, 49.1% (404/823) of biting animals showed at least one clinical sign consistent with rabies and/or were positive following a RDT (*n* = 8/10; one specimen tested negative and one test was inconclusive), while 21.5% (177/823) were determined to be healthy and 4.9% (40/823) to be sick from other causes that were not rabies. The remaining 24.5% (202/823) were classified as unknown status due to insufficient evidence. 20.9% (172/823) of the animals investigated were alive at the time of investigation, allowing for observation of clinical signs; the remaining 79.1% (651/823) had either disappeared (66.6%; 548/823) or were already dead (12.5%; 103/823) at the time of investigation, with a large proportion killed by community members (*n* = 62) or their owner (*n* = 11). Almost all domestic dogs are owned in rural Tanzania, but also almost all domestic dogs roam freely. Therefore, investigations were difficult to resolve if the owner of the biting dog was not known and the dog disappeared following the bite, but such circumstances were assumed to be high-risk and potentially indicative of rabies.

Veterinary and Health Data Combined (One Health)
------------------------------------------------

The high-risk bites and animals assessed as suspect for rabies were generally widespread across the study regions ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Both health workers and LFOs reported similar criteria about biting animals that they assessed to be suspect rabid. Health workers considered suspect rabid animals to show unprovoked aggression (including attempting to bite and grip people, animals, or objects without feeding; 45.2%), excessive salivation (10.4%), restlessness (6.4%), and/or abnormal vocalization (6.9%). In 23.1% (298/1,291) of bite patients, the health worker did not report any clinical signs for the biting animal, yet still classified 117 them as suspect rabies, apparently because the animal was unknown or the attack unprovoked. On investigation of high-risk bites, LFOs also reported animals displaying unprovoked aggression (49.5%), abnormal vocalization (16.8%), restlessness (9.8%), and/or excessive salivation (8.7%). LFOs did not report any clinical signs in 14.2% (117/823) of investigations, but considered 36 of these animals to be suspect rabid on the basis of other unreported information.

![High-risk bites per ward reported through health facilities (red polygons) and probable cases confirmed through LFO investigations (blue circles). Protected areas are overlaid in gray.](fpubh-08-00013-g0005){#F5}

Assessment of Health Worker Knowledge
-------------------------------------

The proficiency testing indicated that all health workers could identify at least three clinical signs in animals consistent with rabies. Excessive salivation (94%), restlessness (86%), unprovoked aggression (86%), and abnormal vocalization (74%) were the most commonly identified signs, but a few respondents also identified paralysis (34%), and diurnal activity amongst nocturnal wildlife (24%) as well as a lack of fear among wildlife (16%) as clinical signs. However, only 66% of respondents considered a bite from an unknown animal as suspicious for rabies.

During proficiency testing most health workers stated that the wound severity would affect their recommendation for PEP and whether they would inform LFOs to investigate. Health workers reported that they were most likely to classify an exposure as high-risk and recommend PEP when treating severe wounds (wounds requiring hospitalization 90%, large wounds 96%, minor wounds 86%, and scratches 62%) and were also more likely to request LFOs to investigate severe bites (fatal wounds 78%, wounds requiring hospitalization 90%, large wounds 88%, minor wounds 70%, and scratches 56%). Only 78% of health workers indicated they would inform an LFO if they received a patient presenting with clinical signs of rabies. Following the refresher training, 74% of health workers were able to correctly recommend PEP to a patient bitten by an unknown suspected dog who had been delayed in seeking treatment.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Implementing IBCM demonstrated important public health impacts of rabies in Tanzania and the need to improve PEP access to prevent human rabies deaths as well as mass dog vaccination to control the disease at source. Reports of bites by suspected rabid dogs more than doubled under IBCM, and a large proportion of biting animals were identified as probable rabies cases upon investigation. Over half of patients presenting to clinics were assessed to have been bitten by suspect rabid dogs and therefore urgently required PEP. But, shortages of PEP occurred and human rabies deaths were reported from every region. Although it was possible to implement IBCM across this large geographic area, some activities were challenging, including recognition of indicative signs of rabies by health workers and investigations leading to sample collection by LFOs. Extended training could go some way to addressing these difficulties but limited resources are a constraint. Nonetheless, IBCM shows considerable promise for improving case detection and communication between sectors, and further implementation research is warranted.

IBCM showed promise as a tool to support rabies surveillance. Specifically, IBCM increased case detection, and generated data from health facilities that is much more useful for assessing the impact of PEP than numbers of bite patients alone, which may often not reflect rabies incidence directly ([@B11], [@B26]--[@B28]). The use of the mobile phone application was generally successful and both health workers and LFOs were enthusiastic about how IBCM improved intersectoral collaboration and understanding of the rabies problem, with LFOs particularly positive about using RDTs to confirm rabies. This was most evident during the response to a rabies outbreak in the first half of 2019 in Morogoro region, where several deaths occurred and dog cases were confirmed. The incidence of bite patients, suspect rabies exposures and deaths identified through IBCM in Morogoro was similar to numbers reported from the investigation of a previous outbreak in the region in 2007 ([@B29]), whereas incidence in the other districts was relatively low, likely because of previous dog vaccination campaigns.

Limitations of our study restricted the conclusions we were able to draw. For example, we introduced IBCM to the government designated hospital in each district that offers PEP, but private referral hospitals, such as St Francis in Kilombero District or Maneromango in Nachingwea district, were not included in the study, though they also offer PEP. Bite victims who directly attended these facilities (sometimes due to PEP stockouts elsewhere) were therefore not captured by IBCM. In addition, bite victims who never attended any of the health facilities and developed rabies and died at home were not captured by either IBCM or routine surveillance, leading to underestimation of the disease burden. Integration of private facilities may be needed in future if Tanzania is to bring rabies under control and IBCM is used to verify rabies freedom. Training was given to government workers and follow up provided by the research team, with one assistant remotely supporting all four regions. Without such technical support it may be difficult for the government to scale up IBCM to other parts of the country. More generally, district councils may vary in terms of follow up, levels of staff training and availability of funds that affects the quality of operations. These points likely apply to other LMIC settings and should be considered if efforts are made to improve PEP access and introduce IBCM ([@B30]). Nonetheless, once trained, both health workers and LFOs were able to fully implement IBCM independent of the research team, and IBCM activities were mostly adopted and integrated within routine duties. Further work will be required to fully understand sustainability of IBCM.

Trained practitioners are indispensable to an effective health system and this applies directly to IBCM. Two or three health workers were trained to implement IBCM in each facility. This increased the workload of these health workers and they felt deserved extra payment. Some health workers were also re-assigned to other facilities or departments, which required the recruitment of replacements who were trained remotely via phone. The level of knowledge and familiarity with smartphones also differed between users (both health workers and LFOs), and for a few using an app was challenging. In some facilities in Southern Tanzania only very few bite victims presented, and as a result health workers in these areas (7 out of 63 across the study) needed reminding to conduct risk assessments, and were encouraged to use the IBCM guide provided during their training to recall procedures. Generally, health workers receive only limited professional training in rabies in Tanzania. The proficiency training we provided aimed to boost their ability to recognize signs of rabies, because of the difficulty that health workers showed in fully understanding rabies risks and indicative clinical signs in animals. Providing regular incentives such as training outside their workplace or in monetary terms could potentially help improve their performance, but is a challenge for sustainability. Government supported training to reinforce IBCM, particularly over time and with staff turnover, could benefit sustainability. But it is likely that an ongoing support person would be required for troubleshooting, ideally a designated government employee.

From the animal health side, obtaining samples for diagnosis was difficult. Timely investigations are critical for confirming cases as well as for detecting other exposures, in both animals and people. Delays compromise sample collection opportunities and heighten risks for those who have not sought care. However, many cases that require investigation are far from district headquarters and the focal LFO responsible for sample collection. It is difficult for LFOs with limited resources and inadequate transport to reach these cases. Nevertheless, our experience suggests that sample collection could improve, with emphasis on timely submission of risk assessments by health workers, additional training of LFOs based in more remote areas. Unfortunately at the start of the study we were unable to fully equip LFOs with RDTs and so not all samples were collected and tested, but feedback from LFOs suggested that the ability to test samples was also a strong incentive for collection. One Health is widely promoted ([@B31]) and is highly recommended for rabies control and prevention ([@B12]). IBCM represents a formal means of practicing intersectoral collaboration. We suggest that further joint discussions about surveillance findings amongst practitioners, including engagement with the regional and council health management teams, could help reinforce IBCM and ultimately promote better implementation of One Health and rabies control and prevention activities. Surveillance investments typically focus on laboratory diagnostics and infrastructure, but resourcing health workers to conduct risk assessments and LFOs to carry out investigations would be a critical first to improve rabies case detection.

Vaccination of all persons exposed to a suspected rabid animal is an effective approach to protect people from rabies ([@B5], [@B32]). However, rabies vaccines in Tanzania are in short supply, so unnecessary use can also limit availability for those most in need ([@B33]--[@B35]). While risk assessments indicate some potential for more judicious use of PEP in patients bitten by clearly healthy animals, the number and proportion of those presenting due to healthy animal bites is small compared to some settings, particularly in Asia and the Americas ([@B27], [@B36]). Risk assessments to determine PEP decisions needs to be both sensitive and specific. PEP should always be recommended if there is any doubt concerning the risk of rabies, and therefore risk assessments with low sensitivity could lead to human rabies cases if PEP is either not initiated or delayed in a genuine rabies exposure, whilst risk assessments with low specificity could lead to people receiving PEP unnecessarily, incurring expenses and potentially limiting supply for those in need. A challenge for judicious PEP administration is that bite victims may demand PEP for bites from healthy animals, particularly in areas with recent rabies cases, and will cover any costs required or demand PEP and associated costs be covered by dog owners. Our findings suggests that there is quite limited scope for more prudent PEP use in Tanzania, and that increasing PEP access should be the first priority. Nonetheless, the use of IBCM in such highly endemic settings could sensitize practitioners to the risks of rabies, and given limited diagnostic capacity and PEP availability, may be useful to guide PEP recommendations and prevent unnecessary overuse, particularly with a view to progressing toward elimination ([@B18], [@B19], [@B33], [@B37]).

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

In Tanzania, animal disease surveillance falls under the Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries, while the Ministry of Health deals with bite victims. An intersectoral programme, such as the One Health Coordination Unit, under the Prime Ministers\' office encourages both sectors to work together in a practical way, but coordinating rabies prevention and control between the two sectors has always been a challenge. IBCM has helped to integrate these sectors and generates more accurate surveillance data that can guide policy decisions and public health measures. IBCM improved intersectoral communication, helped to identify rabies-exposed bite victims requiring PEP, facilitated follow up of cases, and encouraged LFOs to rapidly test cases during investigations. Surveillance is crucial to guiding effective patient management decisions, disease control interventions and for verifying disease elimination. A well-established surveillance system will be essential to evaluate the impact of mass dog vaccination programmes and to ensure rapid responses to outbreaks. IBCM appears to be a practical and promising approach to improve case detection and was extremely useful during the outbreak of rabies in Morogoro region. Whether IBCM can confirm the interruption of disease transmission will depend on implementation. Until now, many practices for rabies control and prevention are still weak in LMICs with endemic rabies ([@B9]), and will need strengthening to achieve the zero by 30 goal. We encourage greater use of IBCM and recommend further implementation research to develop best practice for IBCM in different settings, and evaluate its potential to support the goal of elimination of dog-mediated rabies.
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